[Use of high-purity insulins in the treatment of patients with diabetes mellitus].
A total of 43 patients aged 16-62 with moderately severe and severe type I diabetes mellitus of 2-27 years duration were observed. The patients were admitted to hospital with decompensation of metabolic processes. In order to achieve compensation monocomponent insulins were administered in an individual dose depending on the levels of glycemia and glucosuria and a scheme of drug administration (2 times continuously, i.v. using the Biostator apparatus). The duration of therapy was 4 months. A hypoglycemic effect in relation to immunological and hemorheological indices was assessed. A hypoglycemic effect was noted in all the patients. A positive effect of high-purity insulins on immunological and hemorheological indices was revealed. These insulins can be used for prevention of diabetic angiopathies.